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As Marrakesh Agreement Establishing World Trade organization stipulated, The 
WTO secretariat is a standing body of WTO. At a legal text angle, the secretariat is 
just a daily ministrant organ, without any decision-making power on the multilateral 
trade affairs. The WTO secretariat and Director-General are on behalf of the 
multilateral trade, but not any one of the members of WTO. After the WTO was 
established, during more than 10 years, the WTO secretariat not only makes good 
effort for the function of WTO, but also plays an important role in the multilateral 
trade system. This paper attempts to study on the WTO secretariat more thoroughly 
and systemically by historical and comparative methods. The author expects the study 
can help us to understand the WTO secretariat more profoundly and comprehensively 
about its status ,function, history, actuality, limitation and reformation. 
The paper can be divided into 4 chapters: The first chapter discusses the 
secretariat of modern international Organizations in general significance. The author 
firstly analyses some basic aspects about the modern International Organizations, that 
is to say, the concept, the character, the function and so on. Then the author introduces 
some important interrelated secretariats of international organization. The second 
chapter discusses the historical role of WTO secretariat in the multilateral trade 
system. The author thinks the evolution of WTO secretariat is the result of the 
evolution of multilateral trade system itself. The author firstly reviews the historical 
evolution of WTO secretariat. Then the author analyses the historical role of WTO 
secretariat in the multilateral trade system in two main aspects: the GATT/WTO 
Secretariat and the multilateral free trade, the GATT/WTO Secretariat and the 
development of global trade. The third chapter comparatively analyses the function of 
the WTO Secretariat. The author firstly analyses the function of the WTO Secretariat 
and Director-General in detail. Then the author compares the WTO Secretariat with 
other four representative Secretariats of international organizations, and gives a brief 
conclusion. The last chapter describes the best state of the reformation of WTO 
Secretariat. The author firstly analyses the limitation of actual system of WTO 
Secretariat and Director-General, then gives some suggestion on the reformation and 
expect the future. 
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前  言 
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方主宰的组织。①不同成员方对于 WTO 秘书处的不同态度决定了 WTO 秘书处长
期身处各成员方的利益博弈之中，但可以肯定的是，在 WTO 内部机构的改革进
程中，秘书处的改革绝对不是无足轻重的。 
   事实上，WTO 秘书处改革问题已经受到 WTO 的高度重视。2005 年，由时任
WTO 总干事素帕任命的顾问委员会所撰写的报告《WTO 的未来——阐释新千年
中的体制性挑战》（The Future of the WTO:Addressing Institutional Challenges in the 
New Millennium, “ World Trade Organization ”）用一整章的篇幅论述了 WTO 秘书
处和总干事的角色。在该报告中，顾问委员会对于 WTO 秘书处的性质、职能、
预算、改革以及 WTO 总干事的任命、职能等提出了诸多设想和建议。 
本文旨在把 GATT/WTO 秘书处置于多边贸易体制的发展演变背景中，并且
通过对相关国际组织秘书处的比较法考察，分析 GATT/WTO 秘书处的角色、现
状，进而对 WTO 秘书处改革提出某些建议。 























前，大约 90%是 1900 年之后建立的。①据统计，1909 年时，国际组织只有 213
个，1956 年时这一数字增加到 1117 个，1990 年时扩大到 26，656 个。从 1990 年
到 1998 年的 9 年中，国际组织以平均每年净增 2500 个的速度扩张。截止至 1998 
年底，各种国际组织多达 48，350 个 其中约 95%是非政府组织，协定性政府间

















③ 杨广,尹继武.国际组织概念分析[J].国际论坛,2003,( 3):53. 































其次，发展中国家在国际组织中的比例扩大。以 WTO 为例，GATT1947 签
订之时有 23 个缔约国，其中只有 8 个是不发达国家。而截至 2008 年 3 月，WTO
























































































二  若干国际组织的秘书处 
（一） 联合国秘书处 
根据《联合国宪章》第 15 章的规定，秘书处从事联合国的日常工作，为联










































联合国贸会议（United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, 
UNCTAD）的建立主要是面对广大发展中国家，为 大限度地增加发展中国家的
贸易、投资和发展机会，帮助他们在平等的基础上努力加入世界经济。UNCTAD
秘书处位于日内瓦，大约有 400 名工作人员，每年有 5000 万美元的联合国预算
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